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Secretary of State 
Jefferson City, Mis souri 

Attention: J . Paul Markway, Chief Clerk 

Dear Sirt 

e have received your request for an opinion of this depart-
ment, which request ia aa tollowsa 

"According to a recent ' opinion from your 
office, the publications covering the 
coming Referendum election on H. c. s . 
tor House Bill No. 185 passed by the 65th 
General Assembly shall be handled in the 
same manner aa publications coYering . 
elections on constitutional amendments . 

"section 2, Art1ole XII of the state con
stitution says, • • •••• rr poosible, eaoh · 
proposed amendment shall be published •••• 
in two newspapers of different political 
faith in each county ••• • • 

"The question haa arisen as to whether the 
politics or a paper is determined by ita 
listing with the Missouri Preas Associa
tion and the Publications Department 1n 
this office or whether it can be determined 
by the known politics of thet owner and his 
policies carried out in hia paper . " 

The opinion referred to in your letter ia one dated December 
27, 1949, and addressed to you, in whiCh we concluded, "It is the 
ooinion ot this depar~ent that a law which is made the subject 
of a referendum election muat be published in the same manner •• 
proposed constitutional amendments are publishedJ that such publica
tion !a governed by the provisions of Section 2 , Article 12 of the 
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Conatitution or Mi ssouri, 1945, and that the newapaper, or newa
papera, in which auch publication ia to be made are to be. deaigna
ted by the Secretary of State . " 

No legislation baa been enacted to implement the proviaion 
ot Section 2 ot Article 11, Conatitution of Misaouri , 1945, quoted 
1n your letter, and requiring publication, it poasible , 1n two 
newspaper• ot different political faith in each count7. !be 
queation or whether or not a newapaper ia ot a particular political 
faith beoamea, therefore, a question of fact to be determined bJ 
the Secretary of s tate tram the information available to hia. 

The primarJ objective ia to obtain publication aa waa stated 
in t he case of People ex rel . Bonheur v. Christ , 208 N.Y. 6, 101 
N.E. 846, 1 . c . 849 , nThe duty to publish ia prlmarJ• !be direc
tion to do it i n a particular way ia aecondary. When it 1a t.
possible to comply with both, t he latter must give way to the 
former . " 

That the deter~ination of the pol itical faith ot a newapaper 
1a a matter of fact haa been established by courta in other atatea 
under proviaion almilar to that here involved. In the caae ot 
People ex rel . ~inn v . Voorhlea, 187 N~Y. 327, 80 N. E. 196, 1. c. 
197, the court stated: 

nor courae, if the controversy ahould 
arlee over the fact whether defendanta 
did aatlaty this teat and deaignate papera 
advocating the principl e• ot a certain 
part7, it might be pertinent , aa bearing 
upon and tending to tbe aolution ot the 
inquiry, to aacertain whether those papera 
did or did not aupport certain candidatea 
and plattorma . But, that would be a matter 
ot ~root under tneprovlaiona ot~ 
ita ute . " - --

(Underscoring oura . ) 

In the case or People v . Go~an, 155 N.Y.s. 727, the court 
atated at 1 . c . 733a 

" ·•• J•. * we are not prepared to hold that i t 
waa not competent for t he r eapondenta acting 
i n good f aith, to appoint a newspaper to 
publiah the lawa in behalf of the Republican 
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party which bad not always been a party 
organ, in the place of one which bad always 
fulfilled this role, but which, upon a 
particular occasion, and 1n the year then 
juat comin6 to a cloae, bad concededly 
varied ita policy and had retrained tram 
the support of some of the party oandidatea. 
If, aa ia claimed by the respondents, they 
reached the conclusion in good faith that 
the Elmira star- Gazette more nearly repr•
aented and advocated the principle' or the 
Republican party than the Elmira Advertiser 
(and no question ia raiaed upon any other 
ot the requiremen~a), we see no reason why 
they might not properly deai ·nate the star
GazetteJ '"' * o• 

In the caae of .Ohio State Journal Co. v. Brown, 19 Ohio Circuit 
Court 325, the · court considered the question or whether or not · a 
newspaper, which held itaelt out to the public aa an independent 
newspaper was a •newspaper of a political party," within the meaning 
ot a atatute pertaining to publication. In ita opinion the court 
stated at 1. c. J26z 

"A newapaper to be ot a political party, 
within the meaning of the statute, must 
proteaa to be ao or be ao known. It ia 
not autfic1ent that it baa, while profes
sing to be an independent newspaper, eup
ported a pol1~ioal party. 

"A newspaper profeaain~ to be or· a political 
party, or one so known, may be independent 
in the sense that it doea not advocate all 
of the measures of ita party, and yet be ot 
the party, for ita conduct may be owing to 
ita judgment, or the want or it, and not to 
ita want or faith; and an independent news
paper may advocate all of the meaaurea of a 
party and support all ot 1ta candidatea, 
and yet be not of the party, tor ita aupport 
or the party ia to be attributed to ita 
discretion, and not to ita allegiance. 

"The evidence ahowa that the Columbus Dis
patch holda itaelt out to the public aa 
•an independent newapaper,• and ita pro
prietor testifiea that it is not a Democratic 
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not a Republican, no~ a P~oh1b1t1on, no~ 
a Populiat newspape~; that he 1s a Republican, , 
and th at h1a newspaper h&a generall~ aup
ported that part~, but that it ia independent 
1n all thinga and &t all timea tree to chooae 
which side it will take . 

"Such a newapaper ia not or a political part7 
within the meaning of the atatute, and in 
view of ita disclaimer, the court ought not 
to be aaked to hold otherwiae . " 

• • 

We are of the opi n ion that altho h the listing or the 
politica of a newspaper with the M1aaouri Preas Association and 
the Publications Division of the Office of the Secretary o~ State 
would be evidence tending to show the political pa~ty with whioh 
auch newspape~ is affiliated, such evidence is not the only 
evidence wh i Ch mi ght be considered by the Secretary of State, 
and he may also conslde~ t he question of whether o~ not 
the newapape~ has supported the pol1c1ea and candidate• ot the 
party which it purports to ~•present . Of oour•e, in the abaenoe 
of any information 1n such regard, we feel that the deaignation 
by the publi&ber, on tile in the Publications Divia1on of your 

~ off ice, may be relied upon by you in making your selections . 

The known politica of the owne~ would not have any bea~ing 
on the matter unleaa the newspaper alao aupported and car~ied out 
auch politloa . In the caae or People v . Gorman, 155 N.Y.s. 722, 
1 . c . 724, the court atatedz 

"It appears that the principal owner of the 
petitioner ia Mr . Kilo Shanka, ot Elmira, 
N.Y., and that he owns t he controlling 
interest in aaid paper and is ita publiaher. 
The affidavits, presented in oppoaition 
to the petitioner•• motion, contain atate
menta claimed to have been made by the 
publisher to the effect that he bad Joined / 

· another party and did not intend to support 
the candidatea of the Republican party, and 
t hat the other party, to whom he was about 
to ~ive allegiance , was o1ng to sweep 
the stat e; that other party was one founded 
by ex- Governor Sulzer, known aa the 
' Guardians of Liberty.• 

"In answering this allegation, Mr . Shanka 
deniea t hat he made thia a t atement, and 
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swears ·that he ia a epublioan. Thia 
portion of the matter turnianed on the 
contested questiona at issue ia referred 
to here aolely for the purpose of saying 
that it 1~ not pertinent to the issue and 
can have no bearing upon the queationa 
considered. It leada to the further 
observation that a man baa a right to 
belong to any part7 that repreaenta hia 
! deaa and way of thinking, and he m&J 
conduc~ and publish a Republican news
paper, providing he supports the policiea 
and candidates or t hat party." 

Under the holding of the Ohio caae, quoted above, a newspaper 
which has designated itaelt aa "independent" ia not a newspaper or 
any political ralth, regardless of the tact that it might have 
supported candidate• of a particular party. Therefore, suon news
paper would be ineli~ible for designation, except in the absence 
of newapapera representing . t~o political faiths. 

CO~!CLUSIOll 

Therefol'"e, it is the opini.or. of tliia department that the 
secretary of State, 1n determining the political faith ot a newspaper 
for publication ot notice o f the reterendwa election on House caa
mittee. Subatitute for House Bill No. 185 of the 81xty-titth General 
Asaembly, must aacertain the political faith of a newspaper aelecte4 
by h~ from the facta available to htm. The listing or ita 
pol1tica by a newspaper with the Missouri Preas Aaaooiation and the 
Publications Division of the Office of Secretary of State may be 
relie4 upon by the Secretary or State 1n determining the political 
faith of such newspaper, but it ia not conclusive and tbe Secretar7 
of state may consider whether or not the newapaper baa 1n tact 
supported the can4idatea and policiea or the partJ which it pur
porta to repreaent. A newapaper which haa designated itaelt aa an 
independent newspaper ia not a newspaper of any political taith, 
and, therefore, ia not entitled to be designated except 1n the 
absence or newspapers representing two political taitha. 

APPROVED! 

RRW/feh 
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Respectfully aubmitted, 

ROBERT R. WELBORN 
Assistant Attorner General 


